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Decision No. 69835 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMlIlISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In tho Ma~.;tcr of the Application 
of 

SAN JOSE "'J'A'rE...~ WOR!<:S, 
a co::poration, 

for an order au~~rizing it to 
issue an additional amount of 
iJc:. bonds 

Application No. 47.950 
Piled OCtober 5, 1965 

San Jo:.e Water works has filed ~is application re-

questing au/Chorization to issue and sell $1,500,000 principal 

arnount of its First Mortgage Bond:. anc1 to execute a. Supplemental 

Indenture. 

Applicant is a Califo:mia co::poration engaged as a 

pUblic u~ility in the business of supplying water to domestic, 

cornmercial <mel industrial conSUl'.lers loca.tee in and abou'i: the 

Ci/cy of San Jose, S<m,'i:a Clara county. For J~""c twelve mont..'ls 

oneeo 1.u9"Ust 31, 1965, the cocpany repor'cs gross operating

revenues of $10,436,044, net incorae amounting- to $1,767,399, 

ano a total of 126,147· customer:. <l.t the end of said pe=ioa. 

The applica'i:ion shows that as of August 31, 1965, 

the company had no outstan<3ing bank loans, but thai.; it antici

pates borrowing up to $1,000,000 in order to finance its current 

construction program prior to selling sai<S bonds, which. amount 

"W':L11 be evidenced by short-terra promissor"J notes .. According 

to the schoc1u1e set forth in ~'libit B, attached to the 
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application, the estimatea amount neccssa:ry to complete the 

utility·s construction work in progress was S2,207,3~1 on 

August 31, 19S5. Applicant assercs that unfinanced net 

capital expenditures aggregatee $3,403,780 on said date. 

The proposed issue in the principal amount of 

$1,500,000 will constitute a new series to be designated First 

Mortgage 4.85% Bonds, Series N. Said bonds will be dateCi 

November 1, 1965, will mature Novenlber 1, 1995, and will be 

redeemable a~ the company's option upon payment of an initial 

redemption price of 104.35%, plus accrued interest, if redeemed 

during the twelve months ending Nov~r 1, 1966, and thereafter 

at annually reducing premiuos.. However, redemption may not be 

made prior to November l, 1973 throu¢l the use of funds borrowod 

at an effective net interest cost of less than 40.85%. The bonds 

will be secured by an existing 11ortS"agc of Chattels and Trust .-
Indenture as heretofore supplemented and as further supplemented 

by a proposed ~i9'hteenth Supplemental Inaenture. 

Subject to receiv~g authorization from ~1e Commission, 

applicant contemplates selling the bonds to ~. ins~citutional 

investors a';: their principal amount, plus accrued interest. The 

gross proceeCls from the ·sale, exclusive of accrued interest, 

will be applied toward (a) defraying the expenses of is.zuancc 

anCl sale of said bonds, (b) repaying' short-term banl<: loans and 

(c) reimburSing applicant's 'treasury. 

The Commission has eonsidered this matter and finds 

that: (l) the proposed bond issue is for proper p~ses; 

(2) appliean:t. has need for funQS from external sources for 
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the purposes set for'ch in the application; (3) the inclusion 

oi a reztricted redemption provision in the terms of the bonds 

will enable applicant to ob'.:ain funds at a lower axmual cost 

~ it otherwise could; (4) the exeeu.tion of an Eighteenth 

Supplemen'cal Indenture would not. be adverse to the public 

interest; (S} the money, property or lal:>or to be pJ:Ocured 

or paid for by the issue of the bonds herein authorized is 

reasonably required for the purposes specified herein; and 

(6) suCh purposes, except as otherwise authorized for accrued 

interest, are not, in whole or in par'", reasonably char9'e~le 

to operating expenses or to ineane. A public hearing is not 

necessary. 

On tho :basis of the foreg-oin9' findings we concluc1e 

tha't 'the application !>hould be gran:ted. ~he authorization 

herein qi von is for the pw:pose of this proecec9ing only and 

is not to be construed as indicative of amounts to be included 

in proceedings for the dete.rmin.ation of just and reasonable 

rates. 

ORDER 
-~ ...... ,..... --

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. San Jose 1'1ater Works may execute and deliver a 

SUpplemental 1~or'''9'age of Chattels ana '!'rust Indenture 

(Eighteenth Supplemental Indenture) in the same fo:z:m, or in 

substantially, the same fox:m, as that filed in ·~s. 'proceedin~ 

as ~bit D. 
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2. San Jose 't1ater Wo:ks may issue and sell not to 

exceed $1,500,000 principal amount of its First ~ortgage 4.8S% 

Bonos, Series N, on or before DecetnJ:,er 31, 1965, at not less 

than their principal amount, plus accrued interest, for the 

purposes ~cified in the application. The accruca interest 

may be u.sed for saic1 purposcs or for general corporate purposes. 

3. San Jose Water Work:: shall file with the Commission 

a report, or reports, as requixea by General Order No. 24-B, 

whic:h order, insofar as applicablo, is hereby mace a. part of 

tllis order. 

4. This order shall ~comc effective when San Jose 

~'later Works ltas paid the iee prcsCZ'ibed by S<::ction 1904 Co) of 

the PUblic UtiliticG Code, which fce is $1,250. 

Datod at Ian Fr:meise() , california, tlns 

~6~ay of OCTOBER , 1955. 

.~ 
. ....-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~----

~~~~~~-----------------,. 

commissioners 
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